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It· is. good to be bac..k in the blue grass ...., the land of Dan:i:,el,.Boone .- of 

the Iroquois a.p.d G11e7'0kees - of fine hOl'ses' - beautiful women - spect.?-pular 

football teams - and most important of all - Centre Collegee ,I. remember well 

the exploits of Eo McMillen and the Fraying Colonels. Their fame reac1;led even 

to Texas;. 

Little: did ,,;1:. dream then that I would be at this time participating ·in this 

heart-warmipg heme-coming celebration. 'r am thrilled at the opportunityo.f 

joining:,you in inaugurating Centre t s great "Forward Program" ,... indicative of 

the real spirit of our America of today. 

,;Ushering in th~s new era or progress" we today induct Dr. vJalter 

Alexander Groves into the Presidency of this renowned institutio~. It is 

fortunate that Centre has such a v;orld scholar and educator to lead her in this 

next phase ·of her Qutstanding contribution to American life" He will car~y on 

with renewed ~nergy the courage and foresight of those Presbyterian pioneers 

who established your school here 128 years ago. Congratulations, Centre 

College - and Godspeed, Dr. Groves. 

It is with a feeling of deep humility that I '1'ece'i ve the ciegJ;'eewhich 

Centre College is this day bestowing upon me. I am fully aware of its ~ep~te. 

The distinction which g~:H3,S with it I scalI always cherish as. a tributetp. th~ 

office of. the Attorney General of the United states. 

Rooted in a tradition that goes back to the ffda.rk and bloody ground lf of 

Indian days, Centr,e College is identified with the 'history of a great CClIDill.ot:l

wealth. From its soil. came immortals like Lincoln" Harlan·and Brandeis. 

In preeent-da~ .life its Senior Senator Alben Barluey - a nob;te Kentuckian 

a true American ..... ~as ~.~lped .shape -the iegislative policies· of our. n(ltioD: for 



a 	quarter of a centurytl:~J '. 

. Today thr~e pr. ~:t~:: sons .sit. ~mong:: the' nine justices of :the .supreme' Court 

O:f" th~ Unite<;l .States , .. ,Ch~ef JU$tice Fred' 11'. ,Vinson, Associate, ··Justice 

. ~,ta~E?Y Reed and As~ociate Justige 'Wiley Rutled.ge~ " 

Centre is - and should be - pro\ld of the Chief Justice of the' ·United 

States.~. ,ft was h~:t'e .. that .hest-~.ured the education;·that 'led him· to the heights 

in "all three branches C?f our FederCll Oovernrnen~· ..... : Leg:i:sl'ati ve,Executive and 

Jud.i9ial., ,It is my good fqrtune to l<now him - :andto know him is to iove him. 

With you I pay homage to him and -line, devoted.life he has led 'for his fellow 

Americans~ 

Centr:e . furnished ,anoth~r distinguished member of this highest tribUn~l, 

~_ ~us-~ice John 1"1. Harlan of :the Class of :1850. His' bequests' to Centre are 

well known to. you. 

In tf1~ .shadow qf these great .figures of. our national life, two of vJhom 

hav~. e,mana~ed from ~his ,li~tle ,giant among the $hcools of America, Oentre 

College has always occupied a forelllost. place ;i.nth~ ed'1-·cational world~ 

In. the midst of tl:].is hC¥le-coming celepr:a"!:iiopJ.'~; 
~.,. . . . . 

.find that ,y,ou-: are . . 

engaging 
.~. 

in, 
""'.. 

a form. of . 	 rf3dedication#~· YQl;lr·.~~Fprw~d 
. .. Program" will give Centre . 

 	the p~ys.~c~ means .to :c;l.ischarg~ ,-h~r~ppr·tant obligations. ; Proud of;'her 

past - and of those who . have g;c'ad\J,ated from her ~aJ.15 - Centre realizes full., . . ~ .

ryell its obligati.ous. .tc:> Ken:~ucky ~ to Ame;ric~ anGlo ?~o the world~ .. :;-Th1,;s "Forward 

Program.',' is a rno;?t n~cessaJ.1y 
~ 

endeavor for ney.er ,irlthe history of' American 
• 	 ';.,' 4 • • • . ' '.. .' • 

edu~~tion 
.,' 

have. sR-cool~.been 
~ . ,... 

the 
. 

so heav:i.ly. '!,iaxeg.·.. b.yq.em9.nd.s for.,spa.cefand'
_. .' ' " ~ ... , .. . 

hOllsing an9-., tor twe?dth Qf, curr~cula 
~ 

- and,nl?ver ~'1.J1j.s;tQ;ry ·was., ,it more neces
: 	 • • , • .' .: .. I : ~. ' ••• ~. " • ~ ,... • 

s~y fortlle spr~~~~~~. trJ,le eg~:cation tha~ ~t. .the present. ,tom-brilliant 


record assures overwhelming success in this building-and-endowment campaign. 
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J'lany heavy responsibilities rest upon the colleges of j\~erica in this 

hour. The thrusts ofintel"'national affairs have been delivered ilvith rapier-

like rapidity. Sitting in our rocki..ng chair back in 1941, we were tbrust into 

war; victory has now brought home thousancls of young men and women thirsting 

to commence or complete their delayed schooling.. Tov}' on our domestic front 

war's end has· 'brought many problems. Victory" too, thrust us into the position 

of .the foremost world power for the restoration of peace. 

This series of events has made it imperative that America produce an 

ever-replenishing stream of young, intelligent leadership shcooJ..ed not only in 

dcm,.estic lmoltvledge, but in the affairs and prob.lems of the world(l 

Your nevI President - LT. Groves. - is pecu.liarly fi tt.ed by background to 

lead you in this new era of international relations_ His studies and teachings 

in foreign lands - Istanbul -' l'eher~.n .... Iran; his religious and philosophical 

approach; his war experience; his scholarly attainments, all point to his fit 

ness as a true minister of democracy. 

The Great Te2.cher gave us the fundamental concept of leadership in 

these eternal words: 
. ", 

"t'mo so· vilbuld be come great among you shall be your 

minister; and who so would be the first amopg you shall be 

your servant; even' so the Son of Man came not to be rninistered 

unto, but to 'lninister} and to give his life a ransom for 

many~ n 

Service to others is the test of true greatness. It is the test of 

eao..l-J. of u's - in our homes, our communities, our nation and in the world. 

I have been acutely conscious of the demands made upon the men and w<?IIlen 

who operate our Government in meeting the crises and the new obligations of 



peace. Under this staggering load, they have performed 'well" and have ably 

demotlstrat,ed that in Washington,! as in .the, field" or at IJake Success, or in 

-the:'AInerican ·Embassies throlrgho'ut the world, there is little pla~ce for persons 

';:iNithout ta.lent or trainillg;.that the need for more and even better trained 
I 

leader.shipis.imperative, if. we' are' to keep pace' vtith the demands upon America. 

,The ·colleges: :of: America ~ like Centre - are the true workshops of peace•. 

As President Truman said: uIn preparing our veterans and our other' young 

men and women to live in the newatom~c age, education.faces the greatest 

challenge ~in history.' 'Uhat may- have' been su.fficientyesterday is not suf

, ficienttoday;:u 

I beli-eve our young people :realize.: this. It cannot be only chance that 

there are 2).300,Coo students 'enrolled in the na.tion I.s .colleges this year, the 

i"lal'ge'st ,number in our. history, an increase of 1,000,000 over the pre-war peak 

-ye;ar ·of1939....40. I am. .he.ppy to learn that the .United sta-ses Office of 

..Edttcation believes' "There is no time 'in the foreseeable future' ~~ihen c.ollege. 

attenda.nce in this country will decline. ff 

In Ru'ssia young people a.r.e the recipients of Koms.omolPravcia. - .a. nevvs

paper published by the part:l and devoted to Y01.1.th. Literally trEl.rl:SJ,ated 

Komsomol means: Uy.outhft' and· Pravda means II-bruth. II Hha,t a. travesty on truth! 

The copy I had translated and read was.deceptive propaganda. 

This edition· purported to give ·an account "of the conditions ":under' which 

American women .live'... It. depicted those conditions as...virtual slav:ery. without 

rights and privileges. How ridicuJ.ous! Hop.ld that Russian women, and. Viomen 

throughout the world, cduld::live,'work and' gr.01N under the conditions that 

America offers to its womanhood... 

It also rails against lack of opportul1ity,for youth in'Americ~- here 
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where opportunity for youth is never fenced in - where youth is free to 

think and do - l:i_~ted only by his own abi.lity and ,ambi~io!1 • 

. ' In adciition. t9 a curricula devoted to our aim,. we rnu~~ ~ev~7?p an exchange 

lof :students.•, Tl1;L.s will make a significant contribution to international under

standing and good will. By bringing foreign' s·tudents to our shores) we give 

. them at. first hand, a less ~i., in tr.ue A.rnI3ricanism..' Tne law per~ts the (.~.p-

plic'ation of foreign currencies, deriv~d ·from the sal e of surplus materials 

which wel~e lying overseas at the end of the war ,. to finance a pz:ogralll of 

education abroad. 

Thus we, are beating the sword of surplus war material on foreign soil in

to the ploughshares of education. By carrying out this program with foreign 

currencie~, it pecomes feasible reality in this day 01' critical "dollar" 

shortages throughout the worldo 

In'general ~he funds will be used for financing s"f;,udies, research and 

other educational,ac~ivities by American cftizens in the shcools and institu

tions of higher learning located in foreign count.ries. 

'In add~~i9n, t?e citizens of foreign' countries may p~sue studies in 

-Ameri.can schools and ins-l:iitutions of highsr learn:i.n.g. Exchange of students 

will, 'ind€,ed, be world democracy at v.:orkt . 

..our education~l institutions as well-'as our Government can,not permit 

themselves to mark tjlue. They must assume a leading role in the new dis

coveries of this age.. The physical sciences'· have in a sense become specialties 

in our edupa'Lior.Lal instit:.utions. It is interesting to not~ how indispensable 

they were~n the, .'~eii:elopIl1ent of atomic 'energy. 

Hhile atomic energy is one of the major issues. pfour tLrne everywhere in 

the v/orld, its international cont:col is at this point far from achievemento 



It hangs as the Swo:t;dof' Damocl es over the world. ~'Je m!lst devote our best 

efforts to cont~ol its use. 

Democracy 
'. 	

Illllst 
I .... '.. 

build its' strength not only on m:i.litary 'might? but on the 

broad basis of worl~ fr,iendship - and religion. It has been ·so well ;said 

If a mighty fortress is our, God", rr ':\Yet about half of our pecple are not connectec 

with 
" ' 

any church. There can be no physical freedom without spiritual' freedom. 

 	}Je must prepare ourselves to -fight Godless ideologies. In, so dOing, we must 

attract back to the profession the 350~OOO teachers, who left 'our schools 

during the war,; we mU$t increase the salaries of those remaining noW - and 

above all - we must ,~secure qualified teachers. 

It is regr:ettable indeed that we have neglectE?d this important aspect of 

our life. 

Our greatest statesmen in the past understood the importrance"of edu'cation 

in the building of a nation. 

rrhey understood tha.t a real democracy was :impossible without an' educated 

people. Today th~t necessity looms stronger than ever. 

A person who coulq·,not read and write was a being n,ot ~ont.emplated by 

the genius of our Constitution. The founders of our p~liti~al system' expressed 

again and again that no peopJ.,e ,that are not enlightened:can It?ng remain free. 

Education is the best means by which freedom wi",?h all ,th~t it implies 

its privlleges and it~ obligations - is understood and its principles main-' 


tained. Yes, we hear much about freedom today. 


This is one of the outs.tandingi'y heartening signs of our times ,",!!"the 

people's concern ?ve~ liberty. But talk 'alone vvill not gq..~,4 it., , . 
." 	 ...~ 

Freedom has never, been. p'ermitted to go unmolested. It has always been in 

danger. 



In the 'vvords of' Tha.'ll.as Jefferson, "Enlighten the people generally and 

t;>'Ta.niiy and oppression of body and mind will vanish like evil spirits at the 

dawn of day a U 

Democracy can be advC),nced but Iittle faster than the general level. of in

telligence. 

It therefore becomes the responsibility of a nation to provide the means 

whereby the intellectua.l and phyaical energj~es of the forgotten and neglected 

groups of out citizenship are not only cultivated but aroused to an effective 

loyalty to our country. 

In the words of Henry Van' Dyke.t "He vva:p.t American educa.tion, so that 

every citizen shall not only believe in'demooracy" but know what it means, 

what it costs and 'what it is worth." 

And when only q. fraction of Ol~cittzer.xy knows ,what the, Constitution and 

the Bill of Rights are - when only a segment of our population is familiar 

\"/ith ti1e basic precepts on which the country is founded - then our liberties 

are truly in peril., . 

It is i..1"J. such a cli..mate of limited. kpowledge that the Pwveyors of false 

ideologies find fertile ground for their sinister activities. Here is pro

vided the opportm1ity from within cur shores for the subverters 'of the 

American .. ideal to do theil;" insidiou.s work. Our neglect becomes their ally~ 

The solution must be found in edu.cation" both spiritual and 'academic. It 

is particularly important that we have a knoV'lledga of the history 0.1:: our 

country and its basic instttutions. 

Let us face some cold facts. In a recent test, 'of P.merican historical 

events among a certain group of teachers some believed and. told uS ,that 

George We.sb:1ngton singlehandedly wrote the Declaration of Independence; that 
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" -
the Eill 6f Hights guaranteed' free education for all; that the r1onroe Doctrine 

guaranteed equal rights;' "that Robert E~"" Lee was Pl"e"sident"'of the Confederate 

states, and that the United States acq,uired the western, states from Spain in 
:" ,,,' "\ 

the Spanish-American Har. 
'

No wonder such guess answers are given v:hen you learn that only 18% of 

our colleges and 001.ver'sities require the study of Uni'ted States history as a 

prerequisite to a degree, and only 28% require it for admission_ 
. 

In the light of my experience a,s " 

Attorney General, 'I would emphasize 

the teaching of histol"Y. lheAmer::.oan schools and coileges should infuse in
. -! 

to such teaching the excitement, the romance and the drama, now too often 
. . .' . .. 

gathering dust in the libraries 
~ 

of the count~y .. 

They should give a graphic picture of our basic rights - to which' the 
·i .'.' 

American people a1"'6 "entitled, and which they' so e~gerly seek• .' This is touch
" . 

iilusti~ated 
, " 

1l1gly "by the vast 'multitudes greeting the :Freedom Train evel:ywhere 

in" ~the 'hope they may get a glimpse of the sacred historic documents it '1's 

carrying• 
.. 

This is indicat.ive of how vital'it is that the school and college facili
: .. 

ties be expanded. 
, '

This 'gathering here has' been an inspiration to me~ I am sure that this 

soul-=stirrii1g challep.ge to' the 'educational leaders of our country will be met. 

Your t}1ree..day launching of this "Forward Program" is a green light on 

the modern highWay of educa'tioh, 

At this critical period of our his.tory, every citizen should have an 

tmderstanding of our democracy and its'way of life, The best defense against 

destructiva ideologies is to have an inventory of what we have in our house 

http:challep.ge


what we are defending .. 

As has been truly sa:.d: liNen will always fight for their Governm.ent ac

cording to their sense of its values. To value it right, they must understand 

it. '1:hey cannot do this without education. tI 
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